
MEMORIES.

O ! Sing me n 
Of former tin 
A rollicking song 
Of qulck'ning rhymes ;

A song to cheer my weary heart 
And bid all gloomy thoughts depart J 

A song whose notes,
So glad and free,

Float out't wlxt dear old friends 
I'ray sing ! Fond hearts 
In youthful glee 

The dear, old song again fo

n T"

The night is cold 
And the lights grown dim 
And before 
Faim shadows swim ;

And there the friends of many a day 
I'-iss in ih 'darkness a id fade away.

K vu now the dear.
Old song steals near—

Comes floating back o'er many a year ; 
Hut the voices, once 
Ho young and clear,

Will sing no more the song so dear.

in n•«yes

Time wrought a change 
And far sway.
They drifted all
One summer day.

The sun laughed down from 'neath the skies; 
The light of Hope was in our eyes.

We parted with 
A sad farewell — 

alone the 
accents >

The won s, they fell.
J hear it yet—Lho sad farewell.

Our hea tie can tell.rin •of,

And oft in dreams 
And silence drear, 
Fond memories
Come creeping near—

Come ere ping in the twilight Ion 
To still mv hearts’ incessant moan. 

’Tis then the thoughts 
Of other tirais

Itscall the songs and tuneful rhymes — 
Recall o’er faint 
And misty years

The songs of luve-our smiles—our
J. William Fischer.

MARRIAGE.
Ryan-McMahon,

On Tuesday morning Jan. 30, Seaforth was 
the scene of a very pretty event, when Miss 
Krally McMahon, daughter of Mr. end Mrs. 
John McMahon, was united in mar 
riage to Dr. Thomas Ryan of Lin
don, at 0.30. The bride entered the church 
leaning on the arm of her father, white the 
organ and church orchestra pealed forth 
beautiful strains of Mendelssohn's wedding 
m «reh. The bride presented a charming ap 
pearance, attired in a costume of ivory satin, 
with customary veil, arid carrying a shower 
boii(|U9t of cream roses. Miss Aloysius, sitter 
of the bride, led the procession, and looked 
very pretty dressed in white silk, and wear 
ing^ a large white picture hat trimmed 
.vît « piuk roses aud burning u buu-
outil of pink carnations. Behind the 
bridesmaid came three charming little 
flower girls. Misses Fergus McMahon. Fergus 

d Ruth N<-munitioni. They were all dressed 
in white silk with crowns of smilax and carmi

ns. each holding a beautiful green wreath 
d looking very pretty. The groom 

ported by his brother, Patrick Ryan, 
Messrs George and Allen McMahon,brothe 
the bride, were the ushers. The ceremony was 
pel formed by the Rev. Father McCabe, 
followed by a High Mass, after which 
the party, with a number of guests, many of 
whom were from a distance, repaired to the 
home of the bride’s parents, vvh re a sumpi 
uous and elegant repast awaited them. The 
tables were brilliantly lighted with 
candles nd beautifully decorated w 
and smilax. The unsents were numerous, 
costly and beauiiful. The happy couple left on 
the afternoon train, with the best wishes of 
many friend?, 01 an extoeded wedding tour, 
after which Dvy will take up their residence 
in Saginaw. Mich.

"h flo

OBITUARY.
Margaret Kii.gam.en, West Williams.
It is our sad duty this week to chri 

death of Margaret, beloved wife o; 
Kilgalleu, who died Feb. 4, aged 
years.

Deceased was an amiable woman and was 
much beloved by all who made her acquaint
ance. Although ailing for some time, her death 
came suddenly and unexpectedly and was quite 
a shock to all who knew her. Her husband 
pre deceased her seven years ago. She lea v'es 
t,o mourn t he loss of a kind and loving mot her, 
one son and live daughters who have the avm 
nathy of the whole community in their sad ber
eavement.

The long procession of teams which followed 
her remains to St Columbus church shows the 
esteem ir. which she was held. She was a 
staunch Catholic and died supported by the 
rites of the Church. High Mass was celebrat
ed by Rev. Father McRae. May her soul rest 
in peace !

f Patrick 
sixty-one

Mrs. Michael Powell. London, Ont.
On Monday, Ft bruary 5. there departed this 

life, after a lengthened period of illness, borne 
with true Christian fortitude and resignation, 
Mrs. Michael Powell, an old and respected 

ent id London. The deceased lady hart 
li.i,.^iaund ui rucviviiig nii the riles oi lioiy 

Gtiurcb. and on her death bed, of being sur 
rounded by itv* loving ip embers of her family 
The funeral took place from the family home 
stead, till King street, to the cathedral, on 
Wednesday, the 7th inst., High Mass of Ite- 
quiem being celebrated for the repose of the do- 
p irt.ed soul by Rev. Father A boulin, master of 
novices, St. Michael's college. Toronto—who 
also officiated at S'. Peter's cemetery. Mrs. 
Powell had reached the age of sixty seven 
years, and until recently, had always enjoyed 
the blessing of good health. Rein g of a cheerful 
and hapay temperament she made many true
friends, whom.now that her earthly life isended
will kindly remember her in their ptv.yers th it 
she may the more speedily be admitted into the 
Heavenly Home promised Vo nil those who love 
and serve the Master. Besides her beloved 
husband, she leaves to mourn her loss, three 
sons and two daughters—one of the former, 
Francis, a student of St. Michael's College, 
Toronto.

May her soul rest in peace Î
Roderick A. O’Meara, London.

The funeral of the late Roderick A. O'Meara, 
B. A., took place on Monday morning, Feb. 1». 
to St. Peter h cathedral, London, where High 
Mass of Requiem was eelobrated for the repose, 
of his soul by Rev. P. J. McKeon, Chancellor of 
the diocese.

Much sympathy is expressed on all sides to 
the bereaved ones, on the early termination of 
such a bright and promising career, the de
ceased being in the full bloom of manhood and 
at the outset of what promised to 
high and noble endeavor. Mr. O'Mear 
honored graduate of the University of Ottawa; 
the youngest ioi of Mr. Michael O'Meara, 
for m my years a rvsuectvd resident of Belle- 

* ville. Out., and now of Dorchester, and was. at 
the time of his death in the twenty-eighth year 
ot his age. His death took place at St. Joseph's 
hosovnl. on Frid iy. the Ill'll fortified by all the 
rims ot Holy Church. Besides his bereaved 

his sisters: Mrs.

a was an

father, the chief mourners are,
Roche, oi Watford ; Mrs.
Chester ; Sister Aurilin. 
vent. Toronto ; mid t wo bro 
Janies. The pall be ire 
G ready. M. I).. Henry, 
and Gilb ‘i t O'Me va 

M iy his soul rest in
Wm. J. Doyle Vroomanton.

On Thursday last,
rest in t he G itholic cemetery at. Yroomanton 
all that w.ts mortal of Wm. J. Doyle, eldest son 
of Mr. T. Doyle, of i he 7th eon. Brock. Mr.

it. McIntyre, of Dor- 
nf St J D-tepii's con- 
irofhers. Martin and

th were : Messrs. Me- 
Morkiu, Miehael John

peace !

Fob. 8th. the was laid to

was a promising young man, c 
pi ary character and deservedly held the esteem 

d affection of a large circle of friends, which 
was amply attested by the large numbers pre- 

it at t lie funeral.

of exein-

Solemn Requiem High Mass was celebrated 
by Rev. Fumer Cnntillon in the old parish
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one younger b 
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A DESERVED HONOR.
The Record is muvti pleased to notice in 

the issues of Toronto papers that the Publie 
Library Board of that city lias seen fit to honor 
one of our young Catholics by unanimously 
electing Mr. W, T. ,1. Lee, Barrister, one of the 
representatives of the Separate Hehool Board, 
to their highest place, that of Chairman. 
From our knowledge of Mr. Lee we are sure 
h * wnl io honor to his new position, and will 
conduct the a flairs of the Board with dignity 
and decorum. The Separate School Board of 
Toronto too, will feel i lie honor done to it in 
honoring its representative. Wo are glad to 
chronicle at all times, and much gratified to 
notice our young Catholic men taking their 
proper places in the conduct ot affairs of our

DIOCESE or HAMILTON. ve, in times past, caused those who have 
watched your priestly career, to hope that the 
laborer would one day receive the reward of 
his unremitting toil, that your self sacrificing 
devotion to the interests of the Church and 
your faithful vigilance over the flocks com
mitted to your care, would receive that recog
nition which is due to conscientious endeavor 
end is the reward of duty well performed. 
That time has now urriv d I has pb-ased 
Holy Fat her Pope Leo A III. to plane you 
among the Hierarchy as Bishop of Thugga 
aud Coiidjuro- to our venerable and ven-rated 
Bishop, Dr. Rogers. The honor conferred up
on you is one that fills us wit h joy and gratj. 
turte. Guv hpscunnm give adequate expression 
to our s uiiiim nts of satisfaction at this signal 
proof of the estimation in which our beloved 
pastor is held . This dignity is one th it by re
flection casts a radiance on this parish, over 
which you have so successfully presided and 
in a more particular manner on this Branch of 
which you are the Spiritual 
which, established under vour patro 
th»* banner branch of the Maritime Provinces.

Years ago. .My Lord, the Venerable Ordin
ary of this dio.-eso saw your ability and ad
ministrative qualities, and in appointing bis 
Vicar-General lu* chose one who has proved 
himself an able auxiliary in 'he management 
of diocesan affairs. We. ourselves. h*vo been
all'ÏÏri

ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA. ha

Hie Grace the Archbishop preached on de
votion to the Blessed Virgin, in the chapel of 
Lho Sodality of men, Murray street, on the 
evening of Sepiungehima Sunday, and after
wards gave Benediction of the Blessed Sacre
ment. After the service an address was read 
U» him, and His Grace in reply expressed the 
hope of a large increase of members.

The Newman Reading Circle hold their third 
meeting un Monday of last week, at the rosi • 
dunce of Mr. John Goiman. Prepared papers 
on Ben Hur were r«*ad by Mrs. Waller Arm- 
Htroy and Mr. J. P Dunne. An address was 
delivered h> Dr. MacCabe and a synopsis of 
Ctrdinal Gibbons' late sermon on the New 
Woman was read b> Mrs. Michael Kav
anagh. Miss KimlraSimsgnve a r citation.

Itev. Dr. Fall m, U M I . rector of St 
Joseph's, entertained the choir of the church at. 
the annual banqu»‘t. last week. ’I lie allai 
took place at the Vlvioria Hotel, Avlmer. the 
party being conveyed to and fro by the Hull 
electric cars. At the conclusion, a nurse was 

to M id a m Arcaud who Is about to

Ollloial.

RKGVLATIONH FOR 4.ENT TORE READ MY TIIE 
REVEREND CLERGY FOR TIIKIR RESPECTIVE 
FLOCKS AT ALL THE MASSES ON (jl'IXqUA 
GEMMA SUNDAY.

1. —All days In Lint. Sundays excepted, 
fasting days—one meal and a collation.

2, All persons who are twenty one and under 
sixijr years, are bound by the law of fasting 
and abstinent e.

J By virtue of powers granted us by A pus 
toile Induit, w# permit ifi.- im<- ».f menton nil 
Sundays at discrétion, also at the one meal on 
all Mondays. Tuesdays, Thursdays and H-itur 
days, except the Saturday of Km bur week and 
Holy Sat unlay.

!. Fish and flesifiare not allowed at the same
Adviser, and 

nage, is. - The use of milk. butter, cheese and eggs, 
illowi d on all days.

«1 —The use of dripping or lord (no1 snot), is 
allowed as a condiment in preparing fond on all 
days except Good Friday.

7 Those exempted from fasting are: all 
persons under twenty-one, and over sixty years 
of age, the sick and infirm, women carrying or 
nursing infants, all employed at hard labor.

8. All who cannot fast should give more 
abund nt iilniH, be more assiduous in pray«T. 
and attend more frequently to their religious 
duties, ho as to make up for the want of 
poral mortification.

N. B. Further dispensai inns, when occasion 
requires, can be obtained from the res ectivo 
jMSiors who are hereby empowered to grant

Pastors 
si hie, public 
churches twf 
of Lent.
Wedn srtav eve 
Cross for Frida 
ease by suitable inst rue 
should be exhorted to ha

6 Hi* Grace' Diî° Àndi bin'll op of Kingston was 
in the city one day last week on » visit to rela
tives. Ha also paid a vieil to th j Congr» gallon ament,

ourselves, n tve been 
ssive idea in parochial

, the
presbytery and the school house, atl'.nds ample 
evidence of your untiring energy since your 
advent into this parish, while the affectionate 
repaid in which you are 
of your congregation attest that you h ive in
deed b.'tm to them a faithful shepherd.

We thank you. Mv Lord, for all that your 
done for us, and, repeating 

ous, pray Odd to grant you a 
life in the exalted position to 

called

allairs. Wo. ourselvi
» of yoi 

rlai
convent. ..

The progressive euchre parly m am or Ht. 
Patrick’s Horne, in Harmony hall on Wednes 
day. 14th inst.. was an Immense sums*. Over 
five hundred people were present. In addition, 
a good programme of music was carried out, 
and at the conclusion many of those present 
joined In the ‘'light lantastlc."

Miss Kathleen Kane his been elected Presi
dent of the Children of Mary Sodality of.St. 
Brlgid’e church

It'-v. Fat her Fisher. 0. 8. F, fcoemtary to the 
APotjJOlie Delegate, preached on Prayer and 
Aims giving, in S', Paul'echureh. Aylmer, Que., 
on the evening of Seutuagesima Sunday.

Messrs. Willie Kgleson, chairman: J. K. Mr 
Glade, Secretary ; J. A. Meehan, Treasurer; 
M. A. Foley. P. A. Galvin. M O'Cnnnell. J I . 
Breen, M G. Conway, J. R O’Gorman. Dr. 
Albin, D. O Connell and J. I'. Warnoek have 
beiui appointed to prepare for the annual St. 
Patrick's Day banquet of the Ottawa Uni 
versity.

ira. A glance at those stately gri 
dures, the ctiureh of I he Sacred Heart 
by tery and the school house, affords ai

by the members 
hive in

h-11

you. My 
care has dum

tul itloi
fatherly 
our cougrat 
long and happy 
which Moth* r C

Though we
of consecration, we sh 
and as an evidence of our regard we 
to accept the aceotninnying Cope, and 
you to wear it on th it occision.

We nro. Right Reverend Sir. 
children in Christ.

The C. M. B. A. 
eddress was bcau lfuliy illuminated, 
ising to reply to the address His 

ship referred to a resolution of 
recently passed by the < '. M.

ing ( icopy of which apfiet 
resolution, said His Lordship, 
hope that I may long b •
“ the gnnd work begun hi 
by Dr. Rogers.” I ihauk 
wish, but while I am willing to do my tu mon' 
to follow in the footsteps of nr y venerable 
Bishop, I feel that you expect too much of me. 
Too work that the venerable Ordinary of this 
diocese has been able to accomplish since lie 
became a Bishop has been of a herculean 
nature. His sue»-ess in the administration of 
die ''-«an affairs has been due to his marked 
ability and etiict devotion to duty. 1 doubt 
very much if in Canada there is to be found a 
Bishop who. under similar circumstances, and 
having the same diflicul'ies to contend with, 
has been able to accomplish so much for the 
good of religion and the glory of God. I have 

wiii iiiUuiiIlia Lurdsiitp.l iiu same difficulties 
to contend with as had Dr. Rogers when taking 
charge of th<‘ diocese in i s inf nicy. Ho hail 
the ship to build, and so well did he construct 
her and guide her over the troubled sea of 
youth that now in her mat urer age Lho task of 
navigating her will be alight one.

Dr. Barry next referred to the address, 
thanked the tnemb tb of the C M. B. A. for the 
kind wishes therein expressed and also thanked 
them for the very handsome gift which accom
panied the address. His Lordship in lliecoi 
of his remarks spoke in high p- aise of the at 
tainments of ihe youthful Bishop-elect of St. 
John, and wished that, like him. he had youth 
upon his side, which would be of great aid to 
him in the responsible position to which he had 
been called. In closing his remarks Dr. 
said it gave him much pleasure to see the 
B. A. prosper. He rogreited not being 
attend the meetings more regularly, but was 
pleased to see that lately Rev. Father Purcell, 
his ageist ant , had joined the association, and 

his direction he was sure the society 
would continue to prosper.
/file President next called 

Varrily, who said that though not 
the C. M. B. A. he had its adv 
heart and was pleased to sue so many i 
own parishioners members of Branch 130, 
which to night was h< noring its Spiritual Ad
visor. Bishop elect Barry. Your address, said 
he, spoke of the honor attached to the el- va
llon of Dr. Barry to the Episcopate. While it, 
is an honor, permit me tu supplement the ad
dress by adding that It is an “ onus " an addl 
lional burden aided to the responsibilities al
ready resting upon his shoulders, which 1 
know will bo lightened by the knowledge of 
the fact that ho p issusses the good will of all 
classes in the diocese.

Rev. Father Purcell was next called upon, 
and said that as being a member of the C M. 
B. A. he was glad to see one of its number 
raised to the episcopate, but was particularly 
pleased to see the Spiritual Adviser of the 
branch to which ho belonged the person so 
honored. He referred to the responsibilities 
mtached to the office of Bishop, and said it was 
not onough to wish Dr. Barry well, but that we 
should pray that God migh' grant him all thu 
graces necessary for the performance of the 
duties of his exalted office. In conclusion, 
rather Purcell made a strong appeal to non 
members present to join the C. M. B. A., not so 
much for the insurance as for the good done 
for religion by such an organiz ulon. He re
ferred to the pastoral letter of Ilia Lordship 
Bishop McDonald, of l’harlottetown. touching
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DIOCESE OF LONDON.
Alex. GOfficial.

LENTEN REGULATIONS FOR 1900.

The following are the I<cnton regulations for 
the diocese of London :

1st. All days of Lent, Sundays 
fast days.

2nd. By a special Induit from the Holy See, 
A. I). Ih.MI. meat is allowed on Sundays at 
every meal, and at one meal on Mondays, Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, except t he 
Hat unlay of Kmber week and Holy Saturday.

3rd. The use of fiesh and fish at the 
time is not allowed in Lent.

The following persons are exempted from ab
stinence, viz.: Children under seven years : 
and from fasting, persons under twrnty-ono 
and from « ilher or both, those who, t 
of ill healtli. advanced age. hard labi

HOME EN I
The Loo Literary Union < 

another of their interesting entertainments on 
the evening of Fob. 12. in the cathedral parish 
hall. Notwithstanding a steady downpour of 
rain all evening, a fair crowd greeted the 
hoys. Tim entertainment was brimful of fun 
mid niusiç, and afforded two hours of solid en
joyment. It was the kind of entertainment 
the people seem to enj iy most, and may en
courage the boys to continue this very pleas
ant way of furnishing them with recreation.

Last Wednesday evening Branch No. 231 C. 
M. B A. gave a concert in St. Lawrence hall. 
A very large audience listened to a well-bal 
a need and enjoyable programme. During the 
intermission. Rev. Fr. W. Brady, the Chaplain 
of the branch, made a few remarks that were 
pithy and full of go»

gru 
tu f:
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miMl ttCCOl
or, or some 
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ORPHANS FESTIVAL.

It is expect»d that the Orphans’ Festival 
entertainment, to be glv» n on the 27th inst., 
will be of great worth, if some of the talent 
engaged bi; a forerunner of excellence. Some 
new faces will appear. Biich as those of Harold 
Jarvis, tenor, Detroit ; Mhh Jeannetta Lewis, 
elocutionist, Hamilton ; Miss Teresa Tymnns, 

ratio. Toronto. At the matinee, foe bio- 
ph, allowing the Passion Play cf Obertm-

e season
y, ns also on all da 

oughout the year by t 
easily procure bu'ter.

Pastors are required to hold in their respect
ive churches.at least twice in the week during 
Loot, devotions and instructions suiti d to 
holy season, and they should earnestly exhort 
their people to attend these public devotions. 
They are hereby authorized t»> give on 
these occasions Benediction of the Blessed 
Hacmment. B<’aidt-s the public devotions, 
family prayers, especially the Holy Rosary of 
the Hlchscd Virgin, should be recited in every 
Catholic household ot the diocese.

By order of the Bishop,
P. L lieu

thr

murgau will be the chief feature.

DIOCESE OF CHATHAM, N. B.
lilehop-Eleet of Thnffgu.

SL John Monitor, Feb. 10.
The Right, Reverend Thomas F. Barry, D. I).. 

Bishop-elect cf Thugga, and Coadjutor to the 
Right Rev. Dr. lingers, notais no introduction 
to the readers of the Monitor. Throughout.the 
province ho is known by his works. Ilia thirty- 
three years of fidelity to t he interests of religion 
have left their impress on the diocese; his 
labors for the betterment of humanity are n-trf.

the history of northern New Bri 
where no name is more re 

Dr. Barry wan born at Iuke 
County N. B , in 1811, and is c

'avf.
able toroux, Secretary.

? Rvv. M. McCormack's Departure From 
Woodstock. under

On Sunday morning, Feb. 18. Bl, Mary’s 
Church, Wood sunk, was taxed to its utmost, 
capacity to contain all who came to m-nisi at 
the Holy Mass offered for them for the last, 
time by their beloved pastor, Rev.
Connack. Norwich and Princeton were l%r 
ly represented, and among the congregation 
were notice»! also a number of non-Catholies of 

whom ihe rev. gentleman hid 
nvral favorite. At the close of the 

llttoe nf representative men 
id forward, when a aub- 

old was handed to 
. ..lowing address was

on Rev. Father 
a member of 
ancem

• of hisFat 3
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liot
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the town with 
become a ge 
last Gospel,
of th»- mission 
stnntial sum of money in g< 
the Rev. Father, and the foil 
read by Sheriff ti

consequently n
fifty ninth year. His early school days 

was spent in his native parish, then at Chatham 
and subsequently in St. John, at the college 
established by late Bishop Connolly. After a 
course of rhetoric and philosophy at th»- Sill 
pieians'college Montreal, he entered the Grand 
Sunnniury, and. having finished his theological 
studies, was ordaini'd to the priesthoo»l an thu 
festival of Our lAuly of the Snows, August f>. 
ISW

a i’oiiiii

Sleppo

ADDRESS.
Itev. M. Mi'Cormavk :

Dear Rev. Father—With feelings of thn deep
est sorrow, we, your devoted parishioners, 
coin»' this morning to take leave of you. 
W hen you announce»! ta us t wo weeks ago t hat 
Ills Lordship had decided to remove you from 
Himmgtu ns. to fill a more important chaige in 
the Master's vineyard, mingled feelings of 
sorrow and disappoint ment filled our breasts 
sorrow at losing so kind, so devoted, so beloved 
u pa«'»H ; and disappoint mont at being «le 
privvd at 1 his critical time in the history of our 
parish, of a leader who has hhown himself so 
admirably fitted to handle with tact and ahil 
tly the difficulties we see ariring in the future 
in connection with the establishment of those 
Institutions wliidi are so necessary to the 
well-being of every C itholic parish.

üui, r,» GU, » hit f p.twoi. under Divine 
1 rovidenee. directs all things for the best, w.* 
humbly submit to his will in this hour of trial, 
feeling that nur loss Is another's gain.

But, dear Father, in hidilinu you good-bye. 
wo cannot refrain from ti lling you how much 
we have appreciated your arduous labors in 
all parts of this mission; how we have watched 
the sacrifices you have made in order to give 
us. in >\ oudstofk, the inestimable boon of the 
Holy Mass • very Hu inlay not wit standing Die 
long, hard drives it entailed upm yourself in 
most, inclement seasons ; how we enjoyed alt 
the blessings of the exercises of our holy roll g 
ion with the utmost regularity, and how, in 
your unostentatious manner, your example lias 
been lu us H beacon light, guiding us » ver in the 
paths of right.

Called 
mained t

to Chatham by Bishop Rogers, he ro- 
here for five years and had charge of 

that impartant, parish during IIis Lordship a 
visit, to Rome. In IH7i Father Barry was ap 
pointed to administer to the Ri-?tigouvho mis 
sions; his field of tabor then including what arc 
now tin; parislwH of Dilhousie, Campbellton. 
Balmoral, Charlo. Jacques River, Belled une 
(Ulou o°tvr) requiring at the present time 
even priests. At the expiration of five years, 
-tiring which thud be had established several 
missions, including that vf Cnmphellion, Father 
Barry was transferred to S'. Badle, Matt a 
waskit. with authority of Vicar General for 
that, part of the diocese situated »m the St- John 
«ÜVer. Hie field of labor included St. Basile, 
l-MmuielSt., Jarqvaa and v.• Anno *.- 
issu he re im red to his native county as parish 
prit st, of the important parish of Uaniquul an<l 
Vicar General for 'he whole diocese of 
Chatham For five years ho labored in this 
almost, exclusive^ French mission, when, in 
I88è, Im was appointed p iriah priest of Bathurst 
town. Shortly before this time the 
m* para ted from the village fur church purpo 
and a new parish erected When Father B irry 
went tu Uivhut-si there was n»*ith«!r church, 
nor presbytery nor cemetery ; nothing but a lot 
of land on a back street with a temperance hall 
and an old building used as a convent school. 
Visit the spot today. Magnificent. Catholic 

itch, a splendidly equipped presbyte 
a massively constructed convent school 
granite, the whole surrounded by a fence of 

"Bo assured then, dear Father. LV.7 we shall an.î iî'OI\Jmvo 8*,r!,n« UV field,
always end.-avor to retain the good impres- "‘ ‘king the localitj une oi me most attractive 
sions r»*c. ived from yon. and In asking you to prtrl V* , 18 mfjun'&que town, and be it re- 
«0011.1 il.i» lu llo HLUvonlr of our nIf,huIon fo: net a .loi nr of drill,
you. we beg that when offering th»» Holy San- ., a,rJ .vV,!" u. lVreu ,V0Vi‘K"« nerosa the
rillce of the Mass in your northern himu1, you bile Stationed at SL Basile he
will somethin h remember your tlevoti d par- îu-n,vtl R',,no With the Canadian pilgrims In 
iehivneri or Woodstock, Norwich ami Prince- l?"7- A*rtln' ln while parish priest of

.Hive Cantu'let. ho spent, some time in Rome and the 
Holy Land, and finally, in 18!Hi. he was sent as 
representative of His Lordship Bishop Rogers 
to the Eternal City, on which occasion he 
visited Morocco nml that tiart, of Africa in 
which was formerly situated the See of which 
ho is now Titular Bishop.
TDK C. M. II. A. RECEPTION AT RATHURST TO

iiu

societies, in wmcti he strongly recoiiiim-mlsthe 
C. M, B. A., and he hoped they would read 
that letter and follow the advice given theru
lni

I’he choir then ronder«'.d in a really beautiful 
inner “God Bless Our Pope," after which 
'’resident made a few remarks, and the 
ing dispersed by singing " God Save the

owing is the resolution above referred

CONGRATULATORY RESOLUTION.
At a regular meeting of Branch No. 130. C. 

M. B. A hohi on Tuesday, January 2nd, 1900. 
the folic Wing iyaoluiion was unanimously 
adopted :

Moved by Bro. P. j. Ventot, seconded by 
Bro. K. L O’Brien: That Dio members of 
Braneli 130 hereby tender to the Right, Rev. 
Dr. Barry, Spiritual Adviser cf this branch, 
their sincere congratulations on his appoint 
meut, as Bishop of Thugga ami Uoaujuior 
Bishop of the Diocese of Chatham, and pray 
that he may long bo spired to continue the 
good work commenced ami so well carried on 
in Northern New Brunswick by the Right 
Rev. Dr. Rogers, the venerable Ordinary of this

town was

„dVilVv'

:

fi'KMi (l nn bi'lintf Ilf 11,0 parishes of Wood- 
slock, Norwich and Princeton :

Maurice Egan James O'Rourke, Hut 
F mutile, Patrick Farrell, John II ay low. James 
Havlow, M. Furlong, |1. Kenny. .1. Lnhmimo. 
A. Murphy. 1. Dunn. E y rank. J. Brady, G. 
» Lacey. P. Slattery and P. Han

diocese.
That a copy of this resolution Im sc 

Right Rev. Dr. Barry, inserted in The Cana
dian ami spread on t he minutes of the meeting.

1 PRESENTATION TO UT. REV. DR HARRY.

Chatham, N. B., Advance, Feb. 8.vy. TIIK RIGHT RKV. T. F. HARRY. 1». 1*.

to Bishop elect 
of the C. M. B. 

lose who had l he 
to bn present at. this reception 

forget the pleasant evening spent 
th'* C. M. B. A. in enter-

J Nelson was visited on Tuesday, 30th Jan
uary nil., by the theological conference of 
winch Bishop-K ect Barry is an active and do 
voted member.

Scarcely a dry eye was to he seen as 
pastor, himself de» ply ufievted, thanked 
congregation in th<! toll»)wing words :

The réception January 2ût.h,
Barry by the Bathurst, branch 
A. was a decided success. Thus 
good fortune 
will not soon 
with Dim mcintv-rs of
taming their Spiritu it Director, Dr. Btrry.

The hall was tastefully decorated with Hags, 
bunting, picture», etc., the work of Messrs. P. 
J. Venoit and Francis J. Mrlanson. Over the 
prosidt in's chair was the ('. M. it. a, banner, to 
ilie right, of which was a picture of His lloli- 
uess i« «I Mil ami to Dll! ten that of Bishop 
Rogers, hoiu these pictures being handsomely 
draped with purple. Over Die outrance ot the 
stage was Die mutt > ' Ad Multos Annos," Du
re a v being drape.1 with Die British ensign.

The hall was crowded when the Bishop elect, 
accompanied by Rev Knitter Y.trrily. pastor of 
BalhurO village, and Rev. Father Purcell, 

is 1» tiship's assistant, entered 
His Lordship and party proceeded to the 

platform, amid the strains of a march. They 
were ri'cvived by first Vice-President. P J. 
Venoit and Hindu nod to seats nssigned -hum 
on the stage. The first Vice-president opened 
the meeting by expressing the regret ot all Die 
members tor the un ivoidublo abstmee itirougu 
illm-s, of our wor by President. Bro. P. .1. 
Burns h was all the more rcgrettablo from 
Dm fact that Bro. Burns, who is one of tins 
charter members, was also a very intima o 
friend of the person in whoso honor we Imd ns- 
s unified lie next welcomed all present to the 
V. M B. \. hall to be narttelpants in thervjoic- 
ings which animated Branch lit at the eleva
tion of its Spirit unIDirector tu such n dignified 
posit Ion imho government of the Church 

The choir ably led by Bro. J. J Harington, 
w itli Mist Emma Power as organist, and us 
Hisied by several ladies of the Sacred Heart 
choir nmi Bros Livoliv and J. Melanson. then 
sang " Vivat ihtsior Bonus," immediately 
after which Bru K. L. O'Brien, second vi»e 
president, read the following address:
To th-1 Right Rev. Thom 

Bishop 1-h‘ei of Thu 
Bishop elect cf Chut h 

^ty Lord —\\ »>, ttie mumle-rs of Branch No. 
1 ; i > tie Cat holie -Mutual B.niefit Associât i,»n
' ‘"''d b beg to offer you our un- ero congnu
U|fiU”“f B ‘ VOUPBlcv**lion 10 tin high and holy

Die 
t he

My dearly beloved brethren Questions, théologie and philosophic, and. in 
K acral, tun no seibil»-, art discussed by this 
learned aca-lemy. Tuesday’s session was, how
ever. invested with more than usual inter.ist.

The conference intended honoring one ol its 
memb 'ia by Du presetu iLion to him of »t Per. 
torat v'ress mid Cham, “rich and rare.” The 
Rev. Father Power, at whose resin 
m»t.-Dm? wix. in the ord»*!’ of rn' «;

I thank you wry sincerely for vonr kin 
in presenting me with this address amt a, 
puny ing gift
IP'HB III lilt! ill

id ness
me wit h t his address and nccon.

I also thank you for your kind 
m ss to me during the time that 1 have hn«l the 
'"pesf <Ul<1 , ,L ideitHurc of being your parish ;

, pn
l am^lo vvlngy m, in obedience to the will of 

cur ~ . . d ii.-q,,.p » Hi. ims tipptulived me m
another parish in this dioees»-. I hope yon will 
In' a3 kind to my successor aa von have he»*n to 
me. Pray for me, my dear friends, and in re 
inrii 1 shah cheerfully grant the rrquvat which 
you make in your adilreastn be n m.-inb.M »al by 
nm m my Masses.

Ill birt.Iimi y.ni in d«> II kind frirnwll. I 
p/ay Dint the bh>ssmg of Almighty God, Dm 
falli. t. Sm ami Holy Ghost may des. end 
upon > on and remain with von for. y. r.

I 1 ti*«* afternoon Dm Knights of st. Jol 
waited »ni Dit! r \ •rend pastor and presell 
nun with a handsome gold headed ctm-

i.e\. rainer rower, at wnot-o result-nee the 
min ting wn«*. in the order nf rntn!5-in. held f ir

he, in a
■'n.
toitl us reason presided. I a such capacity hr, in a 

short spoken address, a model of gond vast»: 
ami Chasto rhetoric, made th presentation. 
Father \ an do Atoor.cll followed in the happy 
vein which eharaeierizes all his sayings. Both 
gentlemen gave utterance to the feeling nm- 
mating ttie conference. Disdaining the lang
uage of fulsome fivttery they assured the Bis 
Imp-elec; of the conference's devoted attach
ment anil sympathetic intere-t.

Dr. lVtrry, m acknowledging the 
pressed his grat- ful appreciation. ' 
told him ot honors: It reminded him 
e«urelat ive rospjiisibilities. He was vonseioils 
oi the kindly feeling of which Die gift was the 
interprétation. This feeling he knew was not. 
restricted to the conference, but was gen 
cm throughout the diocese. The receptions 
tendered him, lho episcopal insignia of which 
he was the recipient, having a significance of 
their own. cheered him, nerved him for the 
work and filled him with confidence in Dm 
future. Relying on Die Divine assistance, and 
encouraged by such fraternal feeling as w vsev»- 
tieneed in the present gathering, hu humbly 
bowed to Urn wiilof Heaven, as represented by 
superior authority.

Monseigneur Barry has the hapny faculty of 
pleasing and of favorably impressing those 
wit h whom tie comes in contact. To him may 
be implied th»' words of Emerson ; “ Honor ami 
fortune exist for him who always feels himself 
in the presence of high causes "

The conference consis tai of the following: 
I,h'' Right Rev. Bishoo Elect. Dm Revs. .1. 
Ctrli r. XV. Varrily. E Van do Moortcll. S. J. 
Di'xn l' ^ ' lSoriu N. Power and 1*. XX.

:

1m
I

Ton gin 
; alto of

ÏS1

m C 0 F.
If « lterolutlon of Condolence.

I : afS-SSS
ing resolution, moved and seconded by Bro
ÏEpfiTS "lindS^' ...... ...............
iiSh.''!»8 11 -hl.‘H l'b'rts,,d our Divine Lord in 
ids infinite wisdom lo remove from this world 

row the beloved father of our respectant 
F. Moran, and also

: !

-

btd
Thomaser,^ill of r n! til 7: ÎÎ!"

E ; bro'Iuth «ml lhoir f«mill,,., in thin 
Dicit bout of a 111 lot i m, our heart ft It sorrow 

-y-m^thy, '•ml \vy pray that Gad in His 
” uom,orl ,l"“ ....................... .

SdMliS'Tll "r "m Moc".
ï.v.nv.lî1 ' V' PUblislicd in III.ofïon.loii. " ir|>rlM ' 11,1,1 » Hi:, mil'.

»». It. McDonald,

. is E. B.i 
Kg v and

rry, |>. D., 
Go adjutor?:

ers, H. 
Co., Out,

cimiKH - Address Rodeniptorist 
John a Church, East Toronto,

opening 
aud ou

)our long period of faithful service in the 
ha v priesthood, ymtr z ml and onotgv in the 
Æ^'^'hont of the interest of ‘Mother Braver is like 
Church and your constant solidtudo for all 1 the ercat ueean 
ibai. apporialiu'd to ilia vxaltetion ol religion, T,ul“ ;o l u u

the sluices Uetwc 
r Utile channelsU. R. P. McHugh, R. 8.
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tfiu Catholic Btroth.
Saturday, March 3. 1800.

WANT OF UNITY AMOKGST THE 
SECTS.

1
y

m Bishop Clifford (Episcopal) bemoans 
the lack of unity among the various 
sects, and assigns It as the chief cause 
of their failure with the heathen, 
doubt it has a certain effect, but the ! the p 
Bishop must furnish a more adequate j deDa 

for it than the one given. And ! and , 
he wants unity ! We are to blame j decla 

for the sad state of affairs ! We have bega 
stiff with Dissenters. We

I :\t

0

No!

n
■■

y m/ reason
so

Showing how this loathsome tli-, 
Case originates. Jluxv treacherously it 
affects the Head, Throat, 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, KidiH-vg. 
Telling nhouti Hr. Sprouh V treatin ut.

If you have Catarrh of the He;;.'. »,r 
any organ

been too
must have more fatherly love and all perl, 
that kind of thing you know ! With a , The 
little charity and forbearance, we tatee 
Episcopalians will march cheek by jowl I 
with Dissenters into the blessed haven j if

! horn
Why doesn't he try Dr. Arnold's1 haa 

seheme “ that all sects should be united 
by Act of Parliament with the Church 
of England, on the principle of retain
ing all their distinctive errors and ab
surdities.” It would work better, we 
ween, than the brotherly love business. 
However, we wish the Bishop well.
We could not help thinking as we read pat, 
his address that John Buskin must wh8 
have seen something similar when he gpei 
said that the English liturgy was evi
dently drawn up with the amiable In
tention of making religion as pleasant pr0 
as possible to a people desirous ol sav- f,B , 
ing their souls with no degree of per- but 
eonal inconvenience.

awaj

a me

of unity.

You Need This Book. fires 
of e’ 
aced 
bom

DR. HPROULK, II. A. (formerly 
Surgeon British Royal Naval Scrvi.-o) 
English Specialist in Catarrh, Will 
Send It To You FREE On Request, 
Address 7 to 111 Donne St., Boston.
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enj

Some time ago we saw a series of 
articles on the subject “ Is Society De
teriorating," from the pens of "society 
leaders ” aud the sundry other females 
who troop through the country lament 
Ing In strident tones the woes of the 
poor down-trodden women, 
soling to tee them, despite their many Bte 
social duties, outlining the duties and w0 
sphere of their sex- 
interest in the poorer cias.es — the tin 
seamstresses who make their luxurious wr 
robes aud who are rewarded with 6ai 
princely munificence. Are they wak fa, 
ing up to a knowledge of their mission, th* 

Without attempting to answer the ea 
question, we may advise them to give mJ 
an attentive perusal to the sermon of m, 
Cardinal Gibbons on ‘‘The Christian br 
Woman.” It is brimful of sound ad- fe 
vice, whose following will bring peace th 
and comfort to the aching brains of fr 
the fair ones who l ave hern laboring tl* 
with that social problem. They may 
not view the sermon with marked 
favor i but they will, in their desire to te 
break the chains that for ages have 0|

the
ecr
bul

I It is con «

It betokens nn thi

bibound woman to the mean and sordid 
things of life, and to uplift her Into the 

atmosphere of equalltarian- 
ism, not allow personal prejudice 
to prevent them from profiting 
by Its wisdom. The Cardinal has no 
pity on the females who stump the 

presumably for woman’s

is
tle?rene
tl
it
U

Tender* for Mining Location* In the 
Yukon Territory lo be \Vo,rke<l 

by Hydraulic or other Mining 
Procee*.

f(
0country

rights, but to our mind to gratify a 
sickly vanity or through morbid ex
citement. He regards “ women aud 
society leaders, In the higher walks of 
life, as the worst enemies of the fe 

They rob woman cf all

8!

UCEALKD TENDERS addressed to the unrter- 
O signed and marked on the envelope ’* Ten» 
der for Mining Location,” will be received a: 
this Di'partmeut until noon on Monday, the 5th 
day of March. 1900. for leases under the pro
visions of the Regulations in that behalf.of the 
following described locations 

No. 1. Situated on the West aide of English 
of the Lewes River, in tbo 

he mouth 
dis-

of one mile

h
t
t
fmale sex.

that is amiable and gentle, tender and 
attractive. They rob her of her in 
nate graco of character, and give her 
nothiug in return but masculine bold 
ness and braz in effrontery. They are 
habitually preaching about woman s 
rights and prerogatives, and have 
» word to say about her duties ami re 

They withdraw her

rib"River, a tr
Yukon Territory, comm mcing at D 
and extending up t he said|Knglhh Ri 
tance of 4j miles, by a depth of 
throughout.

No. 2. Commencing at a point opposite the left 
limit of Creek Claim No. 210 below Lower Dis
covery on Dominion Creek, in I he Indian River 
Mining Division of the Y ukon Territory, t hence 
down stream along the boundary line of th» 
creek claims one mile, and extending hack 
from the said boundary a distance of one mile 
throughout.

A sépara
• ion. aim ait accepted cheque 
Minister of the Interior for the 
as a bonus

The high 
accepted.

1

i
!

t

not
e ten dor to be made for each loca

in ravor iw 
amount ot! 

p in y each tender 
tender not necessarily

Bpousiblllties. 
from those sacred obllgalloni which 
belong to her sex and till her with 
bltion to usurp positions for which 
naither God nor nature ever intended

must accotn 
icst or any

amPERLE Y G. KEYES
Secxetary.

1,119-4
Department, of the Interior. 

Ottawa, 17th January, 1900.

her.”
The women who are truly Catholic 

will never merit a rebuke such at 
from the lips ot the Cardinal olcame

Baltimore. They know their position, 
and they know also that the mnsculiue 

le lacking in the graces that 
are the peculiar ornament of woman 
hood. The strong woman is not the 
lady whose life’s horizon is bounded by 
social pleasure or she who longs to be 
man’s competitor in the professional 
and commercial world, but the maiden 
and mother who are gentle, and tact- 

to influence lu aud

Parliamentary Notice.
MONDAY, thetwenty-s 

instant, will bo the last df 
tiens for Private Bills.

FRIDAY, thesee
Kill DAY. ‘iie°«i 

will be the las

itxth day of Febru try 
ay for receiving Pvti-

•ond day of March next, will 
introducing Private Rills, 

sixteenth day of Mardi next, 
t day for receiving Reports of 

on Private Bills.
CHARLES CLARKE,
Clerk of Legislative Assembly. 

TORONTO, 1st February. 1900. 1.112-4

woman

be the las’, da

Cc inmitt, oos

FARM HAND WANTED.
WANTED GOOD FARM HAND ( MAR- 
>V 1*1 KD) who understands general farm- 

work, g >od milker and understands the feed
ing and uaru of stock. Yearly employment. 
Convenient to church and school. Apply to 
the Catholic Rf.cord Office, London. Ill2 3

ful, oontf-.nt 
through tho home, and strong wiio 
the strength that wells up from the
hearts that aie pure.

Protestants indeed deplore the low 
tone of morality,the scanty inspect it»1

Ot Hi AlOi -4, lit>iaunn>i
Meets on the 3nd and 4th Thursday cj 

every month, at 8 o’oJcck, at their uall, 
Albion Block. Richmond Htreet, James F« 
Murray, President ; Jf*. jr. Boyle, Beeretarft

country. Each such honor should be an in
centive to our people to merit and to earn what 
they «re justly entitled to, and we are pV-ased 
to see that the city of Toronto acknowledges 
Mr. Lee’s services upon i s Library Board.

THE TRASSVAAL WAX.
From the seat of war comes this week as a 

surprise the most pleasant Intelligence which 
has reached the people of Gr. at Britain sin»-,* 
hostilities began. It is now certain that Kim
berley has bien relieved by General French 
who with a s’rong force of ar.Ulery, cavalry, 
and mounted infantry entered the town on 
Thursday evening, tlm 15th inst... the suige hav 
ing lasted oau hundred and twenty-two days.

Gfin-ral French’s iiiuveiiv'iit was part of a 
well-laid nlan in which all the divisions of 
General Roberts’ army weiu prepared to par
ticipate as required. To reach Kimberley 
General French’s troops marched 99 mi leg in 4 
(lays, fighting two engagements with Roei 
forces on tho way.

The announcement of the great success 
achieved was made to the war oill *e by Gen 

Roberts from Jacobsdal. which is in the 
ge Free State, on the road from Kimberley 

to nioiitnfontcin. whereby it may bo seen that 
not only has Kimberly been relieved from t he 
besiegers, but that General Roberts has also 
captured Jacobsdal and begun his march to 
w «rds the capital of th" Free State.

General French states that with ten of lho 
enemy's laagers (rump*) he has captured ex
tensive storo supplies and it large amount 
of ammunition. In addition to this other 
dcspa;ches is.ato that the Boers, in the 
haste with which they were obliged to 
retreat, were compelled to leave behind t lient 
all th dr big guns at Kimberley and Magers- 
fonteiu. General Kelly Kenny has also cap 
lured overono huiured of the enemy’s wagons, 
hj determinedly pursuing a large convey mov
ing toward Bloemfontein 

Gen. French also states that ho has disp" rsvd 
from the entire South side nf Kim-

y

Or*

the enemy
fierioy, but it would appear that the entry into 
Limb» rloy was effected with less fighting than 
was expected, the Boersr.-tiring rapidly.

General French la now scouring the 
to the North of Kimberley.

At Mage.-bfentt-in, the Bo 
doned their fort/fi.talions, and tl 
garrison are now occupying and 
themsclvt‘8 in positions winch 
occupied by I hair besiegers.

At Ladysmith, the Boers have very m 
relaxed their siege operaiions. and it is 
suiited that the withdrawal of a consul 
force from the siege has been necesGta 
order to meet. General Roberts’ advance 

Around Naauwpjrt there hash. » n consider
able lighting, wit.n loss on b dh sides. Among 
the losses reported, a whol»* company of Ans 
tra!inns, being New South Wales infantry, w ns 
cut oil. though tho blood on lh»*ir b tyonets 
shows that they fought desperately, and 'hat 
many Roers were s.ain in the hard conflict. 
Uhey were surrounded by superior numieTS 
|j ann*hiiatcd by the heavy rifle fire of the

country

ive also aban 
he Kimberley 

•melting 
hitherto

erafile

East of Colcnso General Buffer has been en
gaged in bombarding the Boer foret s at Bl «au w 
lv rant z. Th** Bnnpu p*<ann,>d«d *.v ! * h rif! * fir-1 
Further particulars are not given, but it. is 
stated that he has been engaged fighting 
Steadily for five days, and he appears to have 
been successful at almost every point, as Die 
Boers are eaid to have lost heavily from lyddite 
shells, and to have removed their guns back 

r the Tugela river w hich they had cross, d 
near Frern Camp.

Th'-HoyalCanadian Rcairnenl took part 
capture of Jacobsdal. Five of iih members are 
missing and are supposed to have been cap
tured as they fell off from the main body of the 
Regiment, while advancing.

There is a rumor from the continent that 
Dun je has surrendered with 7.000 men. but it is 
not confirm»^, and is probably not correct.

MARKET REPORTS.
LONDON,

London. Feb. 22. —Grain, per cental- Wheat 
$1 0o to 81.11 ; oats. 85 to 89c.; peas, 79c Lo 81 00; 
barley. 80 to 85c; corn. 75 to 80c. ; rye. 85c to 
81 io ; buckwheat. $1.00 to $1.20 ; beans, per 
buahel. $1.25 to tfl 35. v

Seeds-Clover seed, alsike. $5 to $5 70; clover, 
dOy red, $oto 15.70; timothy do., tl 15to $1.70 

iToduce — Hay, $8.00 to $9.(0 ; straw. 
rw”’ *“ 0,0 e,‘ straw, per ton, $5.00 to
5

Live Stock—Live hogs. 84 00 to $5 00; stags, per

Mi £ tiüs-palr *3'w
Dairy Produce—Eggs, fresh laid, per dozen, 

1!» to 2lc ; eggs, basket lots, 17 to 19c ; butter, 
best rolls, 2u to 23c ; butter, best crocK, 18 to 
20c : butter, creamery, 23 io 25c ; cheese, pound, 
wholesale. 9 to 10c.; cheese, pound, retail, 13 to 
lue ; honey, per pound. 10 to 14c ; lard, per 
pound, wholesale, 7 to 7jc ; lard, per pound, re
tail. 9 to 10c.

Vegeiabhis — Potatoes, per bag. 50 to 75c; 
onions, per bag. $1 00 to $1.25.

Poultry-Ducks, dressed, per pair, 75c to 81.00 ; 
fowls per pair (undressed), 50 totiôe ; fowls, per 
pair (dressed). 55 to 80c ; geese, each, Go to 75c.; 
turkeys, per lb. 9 lo lie.

Meat—Pork, per cwu. $5. 5 to $0.00 ; beef, 
cow, $1 Ou to $1.75 ; beef, heifers and steers, 
$5.d0 to $0 00; veal, by carcass, $4.00 to $5.00 ; 
mutton, by carcass. 15.00 to $G 00 ; lamb, 
by the carcass, 8 to 9c.; lamb, by tho quarter, 9 
to 10c.

MONTREAL.
Montreal, Feb.22.—No. 1 bard Manitoba wheat 

was quoted to-day ahuu'
Fort William ; No. 1 hard, 2jc below No 1 ; No. 
2 oats are quoted at 31c. in store. Montreal; 
peas. 69c to 70c.; barley. No. 1. ittjc; rye, 60c; 
buckwheat, 5Jjc. Flour steady ; spring potunts, 

31; si,rung bakers', $350 to $3 GO ; winter 
pa'cnts $3.50 to $3 IK) ; straight rollers, $3 30 to 
$3.35 ; Manitoba bran $15.50 to $16, in bags ; 
and shorts $17 ; Ontario feed. *15.5i)to $1G for 
bran in bulk ; and shorts at $16.50 to $17, in bags. 
Provisions firm ; dro.ssud hogs are in good de 
mand, with firm values; country dressed light 
weights, #6 to $6.25 ; light average $5.751 >$<>; 
heavy, $5 to $5.50; Canadian Short cut tncss 
pork. 814 50 to $15.50 5 short cut back pork, $14 to 
$14.50; heavy long cut mess. $14 to $14.50; hams, 
10 to ll)c.t boneless breakfast bacon, 11c ; Wilt
shire bacon, 9Ac.; green bacon, 7c,; pure Cana
dian refined lard, 64 to 7c.; extra and kettle 
rendered brands, 7J to 8c.; compound lard, G 
to Gjc. Butter is firm, finest creamery is 
quoied from 22 to 23c ; choice grades, 20 to 21c,; 
dairy continues in. light supply and active 
demand ; tubs arc quoted at 18 to 25c.; rolls. 19 
to 21c. Cheese — The cheese cable has ad
vanced 6d and now stands at 58s. fid for white, 
to G s. Gd for colored ; white goods arc now 
held from 112 to 12c. Large supplies per ex
press of fresh laid eggs continue to weaken 
prices ; and 18 to 20 is quoted for such : other 
lines are steady, as follows—Selected fall. 1G to 
17c. ; held eggs, 12 to 14c. ; limed do. It to 15c. 
with tho lattor in rather small supply.

$3 80 t o

TORONTO.
Toronto, Feb. 22. — Wheat firm on moder

ate offerings ; we quote 65c. bid for red and 
white, 66c.; asked west ; spring wheat is quoted 
at 67c. east.; goose wheat is firmer, at 69to 70c. 
tho lattor on a low freight for export ; Mani
toba dearer, at 82c. for No. 1 hard g.i.t. Sarnia, 
and 8le. North B tv Flour quiet ; ears of 
straight roller in barrels, are quoted at $2 8» to 
82 90 weak Millfeed firm, at $16 to $17 for 
shorts, and 8t5 for bran west. Barley steady, 
at 42c. for No. 2, east and 41c. west. Buck
wheat steady ; 49c. cast and 48c. west Rye 
unchanged, at 51c. to 514c. oast, and 50c. in 

Uorn firm for Canada yellow at 
American la steady, at 43ie. for No. 

c. for No. 3 new Toronto. Oats

0114 c west.
3Le. west;
3 old and 41 Ac.
firmer, at, 27Ac. for whim cast and 26c. for 
mixed and 27c. for white west. Oatmeal 
steady, at $3.20 to $3.25 for cars of bags, and 
s;i 30 m $;$35 for bbla Toronto. Peas firm, at62c 
oast and Ulu. west,

Latest Live Stock Market*. 
TORONTO.

Toronto, Feb. 22.™Following is the ra 
quotations at western cattle market, this 
ing :

Cattle—Shippers, per cwt., $1.25 to $5.00 ; 
butcher choice, do.. $3 75 to $1.25 ; butchui, 
medium to good. $3.25 to $3 50; butcher, inferior. 
$2./a to $3.00 ; stockera, per cwt.. $3.00 to $3.50.

Sheep and lambs—Sheep, per cwt , 83.00 to 
$3 50; lamb-, per cwt., $j.ou to $5.50; bucks, 
per cwt., $2.25 to $2.50.

Milkers and Calves.—Cows, each, $25 to $50 ; 
calves, each. $2 to $10.

Hogs — Choice hogs per cwt., 84.50 to $5.00 ; 
' t hogs, per cwt . $1.00 to $1 50; heavy hogs, 

., $1.00 to $1,50; sows, $3; stags. $2.

Ï 2i

ligh

EAST BUFFALO.
East Buffalo. N. Y., Feb. 22. — Cattle - 

Ofi'erings. 4 loads ; demand fair for butchers’ 
cattle and choice stockera on tho basis of Mon- 
day’s prices. Calves —Fair demand and steady; 
choice to extra. $8 to $8.25; good to choice. 
$7.50 to $8. Sheep and lambs—Offerings, 49 
loads; demand active : Iambs, choice »o extra, 
$7.15 to $7.30 ; goon to choice, $7 to $7 15 : com
mon to fair $6 to $6 75 ; yearlings, $6 to $6.35 ; 
mlx-d. $5.75 to §'l ; sheep, common to fair. $3.50 
to 4.7; clos" s'eady. Hogs high» r ; supply 
light; heav:, $5.15 to $5.20; mixed,$5.15to$5.20; 
Yorker ». $5 17$ ; pigs. $5 ; rough-». $1.60 to $4 75; 
stags, $3.25 to $3.75; close steady.
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